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B02CE2 TO J0H2T LEAS'.-- '.

BTTHE OLD MAW.

th aw a lieUeeieey, Joha, tk a ey 1

I took fee fef a eWeer, Ida, te etfre aqr "coach eaS

tea ttit yea nu ei kiec I7, Jena, aaa ereeeJ a ecrtfat
" '- f.

Set 70 yl7 tba tt earil. Jobs, witk year buabee
aa4 "He." .

I earat tkoafbt bt amataer. Jobs, weoli cut brr re m
lew,

A ad mTrf witk a Marias, Jobs, H ro a crtnbie; Utm.
I aa it eaite aaaat cm, JeHe, I bare aat riftlti y
1 aerer tbocjl a eaaehawa far a eoe4a-U- ta gat.

Tka km which yea aVew, Jobs, rt7 eaeeU kaa beee
year cue 1

-

- Tea ee4 ae era la take, Jain, aeJretyea tea tlx ftir.
Aaa raa auo the "be tf timt," Jobs, aa all the irerlJ

Ami Ae Daaa, witbeat my taactiea, imi to auke yea

eo,4ba Dees.

Yeerejeether aaaaldkare beea, John, directed' ta tka
reee.

Bat I fear raa aftra "leasee batnai" u watch- - year an- -
- eiaaa UU.

Aaa aew. I neeOeet, JeSa, t eee wnaleree why

Tea helpal ary asajhttr ia aad eat, win I, her fa,
wuby!

Bat saw to "clear aa awl," Joha, while eae heal hM
the pne.

The ether Wl mj iiofhtryt, Joha, with half mf (oMea

(aia ;
Aai aiaaa yea beae beea, wtdJed, Joha, 'the ateri O

Par year wife, ay Coaebma-e- a are elwar.
lira Meant

Bat yea rot heaee te eeOrfe, Joha. eae try aaa bare te
read.

. Aaa far gat yea errr bald a fe at tturnH year aatur't
eUrd.

ad whaa tiBWl aery mrtm," Jeha, ahaO rj the

trace eaee mad,
IH ewe that ia ay eeachaaa, Joha, a I're

feeea!

Stalling Saw Logs Out West.
An Englishman traveling on the Mis-tiasi- pi

river, toll rather tonh stories
about London thieves. A Ciacinnatian,
nimed Case, heard these stories with a
tilent but expressive humph 1 and then
remarked that the Western thieves beat
the Lmdon oporators all hol'ow.

How so?" inqiirel th-- : Englishman
with surprise. "Prav. sir, hava you
lived mnch in the West ?" y

"Not a great de-l- . I nndertook to
set np business at the Dss Moines Rapids,
a while ago, but the rascally people stole
nsarlf everything I had, and finally a
We'sh miner ran off with tnr wife."

"Good God!" exclaimed the English-
man, "and hare yon never found her?"

"Never to this day. But that was
'.'not th worst of it."

" Won Why. what eould be worse
than stealing a man's wife?"

"Stealing his children, I should lay,"
aid the implarable Cass.

"Children ?"
"Yes, a niggor woman, who hadn't

any of her own, abducted my
daughter and sloped and jinod the Injius."

"Did yaa see her ?"
"See h?r, yes ; and she hain't ten

rods the strt of me ; but plunged into
the lake and swam off like a duck, and
there wasn't a canoe to follow hsr with."

The Englishman leaned back in his
chair,,' aad called for another rung of
"'alf-and-'a- lf ;" while Case smoked his
c'gar, and eyed his credulous friend at

'the same time most remorselessly.
"I I shan't go any farther West I

think," at length observed the excited
John Bull.

"I should not advise any one to go,"
caid Case quietly. "Jly brother onee

, lived there, but be had to 'eave, although
his business was the best in the country."

"What business was ha in, pray?"
"Lumbering had a" saw mill."--

"And they stole the lumber?"
"Yes. and saw-lo.- s too."

' "Saw-log- s ?"
"Yea, whole dozens of the black wal-n- ut

logs weve carried away in a single
night" ;

"I it possible ?"
"True upon my honor, sir. lie tried

every way to prevent it. had men hired
to watch his logs, but it was all of no
use. They would whip them all. away as

asy as if there had been no one there
They would steal them out of the river,
out of the cove, and even out of the
railway!"

"Good gracious!" '

"Jnst to give yon an idea how they
can ateal out there," sending a sly wink
ta the listening company, "just to give
yoa an idea did yon ever work in a

aw mill V ,

"Never."
"Well, one day my brother bought an

all-fire- d fine black walnut log four fwt
three at the butt and not a knot in it. lie
was determined to keep thatlogany how,
and hired two Scotchmen to watch it all
night.- - Well, they took a small demi-

john of whiskey with them, snaked the
log np the hill, above the mill, built a
firs and then sat down on the log to play
lceerda, jnst to keep awake, yon see.
Twaa a monstmn big log bark two

' Jwcherthickv Well, as I was saying,
they played keerJs and drank whiskey all
night, and as it began to grow light,
went to sleep of the log.
Abonta miunte after daylight, George
went over to the mill to see how they
Wre trHting on, and the log was gone."

"What were the Stotchmen doing ?"
"Sitting on tht bast The thieves

had drove an iron wedge in the butt end,
which pointed down the hill, and hitched

yoke of oxen on and polled-i- t right
' ont, leavin? the shell, and the Scotch- -'

mr of it fast asleep."

(Tarrso Usubt. On 'a certain occa
eiOb, a noted infidel borrowed a sum of

' fhoij?v from the late Dr. Lathrop, of
Wit Springfield. Mass. When he

" to PT t he thought to pose the
tDoctr with an argument from the

JBible--
Yon onght not to take the interest

V" for this money, for the Jews were forbid-".- n

to take usury !"
h, no." said the Doctor, "yon

get ; Te Jew were indeed remitted to
take Hf the heathen."

rrd . 1 . a: 1. v.
"fats"5en, and the man wss quite willing
"uTdrop the argnmeat ant pay the money.

Hecaosixo Loso Fbiesds.
We asked a pretty girl the other day to

eiv4 u a Kiss, cui u iuomu ,
M alia would lend os one, providea

w.i.u(nni it. We borrowed tnei
X-tiel-e, and rtarnd it promptly.

TAEDTO TEE CEfSUS IN DUTCH.
A friend of onn relate a number 'of

comical adventure acbich he met with a
few months ao, while engaged in taking
the census. The following might serve
as a caution to future census-taker- s

among the down-tow- n population. The
scene waa in a little one story brick
building, consisting of two room, one
of which was used a the parlor, kitchen,
and (lining room, the other at a work-
shop, dog kennel and hen roost Enter-
ing the first, with hi hat in hand and
book under his arm, oar friend repeated
the bow. that be had made to a score of
other families that morning, accompany-
ing it with the usual explanation and
inquiry "am taking the ccnsns. . Will
yon be good enough to tell me the num-

ber of tenants there are in your house V
Nearly the whole family were at that
time in the room. A bony, wrinkled
np man sat by the-- fire mending a bar- -

nets : a Jarcre rud lT faced frau, at a
table, in the further end of the apart
ment, wait working rtonirh, and use. I a
beer bottle as a roller, and five or six
curly-IieaIe- d urchin, en chemise, were
running and tumbling about the floor.
At the appearance of stranger, there was

general suspension of operations, and
to his question the only response was a
lonsr stile from every member of the
family.

"Will von, sir," said the gentleman.
after a short silence, addressing himself

I particular! y to the Inn who Rat near tllO

fire, "will you tell roe the number who
lodire in this house ?"

"Ich kan nieht English sprechen,' the
man muttered, and tiien he commenced
to sew on his harness, just as if he had
given the question tho amplest satisfac
tion.

'Won't yon, madam, be so kind as "
"ein, nein, exclaimed .the woman,

interrupting him. as ihe seized her bottle
and commenced a furious course of roil
ing over the dough. "Ich kan nicht
English spreehen."

In a calm fit of desperation, onr friend
closed the book, replaced it nndcr his
arm, and with In internal vision of
long and disagreeablo walk in search of
an interpreter, ho proceeded towards the
door when, as he laid his baud upon
the latch, one of the little brats pulled
him back by his roat tail.

"John sprecht English," said the
urchin, inspired no doubt by all the wis
dom of the family.

Here was the means of overcoming the
obstacle, and our men 1 turned back with
brightened hopes.

"John speaks English well, where is
Jon? Go and call him. I) nj't, can
none of ou understand me? Co and
tit Shon ;" and by a great many pan-
tomimic gesticulations, with a rather
lame dash at German, he managed to
make himself understood. The boy ran
out by the back door, and soon came
back, leading in a stont, good nature.!
looking lad, of about fourteen, all smiles
and diit. The conversation was carried
on, from this time, in a rather summary
manner.

Can yon spoak English ?" asked the
gpntleman. . '

" la," answered the boy.
"Ask your father bow many there are

who live in this house."
"After a translation of the question to

the harness man, and after being instruct-
ed in his answer, the boy resumed

"Mine fader says, vot for ?"
Here the gentleman went on to give a

long explanation of census taking, its
caes, its object, and the probable bene-
fits arising from it, which bein explain-
ed in full to the couple, it started them
off on a long and very animated discus-
sion. At last, the boy received his
orders, and answered

"Mine fader says tere ish eight nnd
tin halben in ter vamily."

There was a broad grin on tho harness
man's countenance, as ho seized his awl
and commenced operations on the har-
ness with redoubled energy. The stout
lady seized her bottle and smarted a fresh
series of strong rollings, whilst the in-

terpreter, with a very knowing smile, con-
tinued

"You see, zur, teie ish six in ter vam-i- l
v no7--i- n two or tree weeks mine

fader dinks tere will be seven !"
This tra counting the chickens!

a cnlighterailay
ment of the age, the gentleman opened
his hook ami wrote :

"Peter Brockuhoss and Minnie, his
wife, have seven children three boys,
three girls, and one douUful."r

A Stubborn Stripling.
Once upon a time a big, strapping,

awkward youth, fresh from Vermont,
entered the Dnmmor Academy a'.Bytield,
Mass., for a little share of eru litiou,
which is doled out at this Temple cf
Jlmerva at economical price. At that
time we know not how it is at present

the boys and girls were kept in on
apartment, only the mi.ldle aisle separlt
ting them. One day, this Vermont
stripling, who hid jnst been helping one
of the girls through a hard sum he was
cuto on ciphering thought it not more
than fair that he should take toil for
valuable services : accordingly he threw
his stalwart arm around the rosy damsel,
and gave her a sly but rousing Smack,
which startled the. whole assembly.
"Jedediah Tower, come np here I", roar-
ed ont the preceptor

The delinquent appeared, hi face
glowing with blushes like a red-h- ot

warming-pa- n and looking as silly as a
ninny.
. "Hold ont ronr hand, sir!" said the
pedagngne. "I'll teach you not to act
tho in this institution."

The huge paw was extended in a hori-
zontal line toward the instructor who
surveyed its broad enrfacs with a mathe-
matical eye calculating how many
stroke of his small ferule it would take
to cover the large number of square
inches which it coutained.

np for any delinquent ; now, ;r, if yoa
will say that are sorry for what yon
have done, I will let yoa off this time
without puniahtnent." -

Sorry," exclaimed the youngster,
striking an attitude of pride and indig-
nation ; "sorry ! No, sir, I am not.
And I will do jest so agin cf I hev a
chance. So, put on, old feller, jest as
hard aa yon like. By the jumpin'

I I'd stand here and let yon
lick me till kinsriora kum. afore I'd be

for that by thunder, I wonld !" J

Kentucky Blue Grass Wood Fas-tare- s.

This grass, which constitute the glory
of Kentacky pastures, is regarded supe-
rior to all other for grazing, ami- - what
adds more to its great value, it grows
with such luxuriance on lands necessarily
retained for'timher, which, without the
grass, would yield no annual return be-

yond the value of the timber removed
from them.

Tho system of converting these wood-

lands into productive pastures, was in
traduced into Kentucky, in the counties
of Benton, Clark and Fayette, fifty
years ago by emigrants from Jie South
brairch of the Potomac. This system
extended gradually, until it embraced a
considerable portion of the State, and it
is now beginning to constitute an impor
tant feature of farming in many other
States. It is eqnally applicable to all
the rich calcareous soils of the West ;

and we hope soon to see the undergrowth
in the majestic forests of Missouri and
other States removed, and the lands
yielding rich returns from these unrival-
led pastures.

rBEPAniHO tub Lasd asd Sowino the
Seed. Where timber is an object, the
important point to bo considered is, to
admit into the enclosure the greatest
amount of sun, consistent with the pres-
ervation of the vuluablo portions of the
timber. Various methods have been at-

tempted in Kentucky, according to cir-

cumstances, in preparing these woodland
pastures ; some cut out the undergrowth
and firewood, and then sow tho seed ;

others belt the timber one season, and
clear out the un and then sow
the ciisuing winter; this latter method
is the most expeditions, and requires the
least labor. After the undergrowth is
removed, the leaves should be gathered
up, so that tht? seeds may com in con-
tact with the moist soil ; somo gather
and burn it, but we prefer to gather it
into heaps, and let it lie upon the land.
This may be done, nnd at the same time
leave the ground in the best possible con-
dition to receive the seed, by the ne of a
scraper. This is made in the following
manner : take a piece of plank, five or
six feet long, and about two feet wide ;

insert therein, at right angles, a common
ox-to- n irne. and attach one voke of oxen
and one horse to it. With the aid of
one man, six or eight acres can bo ssraped
ia a day jumping the most of the logs
with case. The leaves ar? gathered into
piles, leaving the surface of the ground
clear and 6mooth, and ready for the re-

ception of the seed. ' It is best to have
the man follow, and sow the seed as fast
as the grouud is cleared. Tho seed may
be sown at any time from November to
April ; but the best time for sowing is in
January or February ; and under the
operation of the weather, the seed will
penetrate the earth more readily, and it
will vegetate the first season. . ' -

Qtastitt of Seed. From ten to
fourteen pounds of cleaned seed should be
put on an acre. Some farmers add to
this three or four pounds of timothy
seed.

Tdne gras is "very delicate tho first
yc.-.r-

, and it should le sparingly pastured
until it has gone tos;e 1, or it is liable to
be pulled up with the roots.

Blue grass is an excellent renovator for
open, worn lands ; when sown npon
cleared land, a mixture .of timothy and
clover seed, in the proportion of thiee
or four pounds of each, to ten or twelve
pounds of cleaned blue grass see I, is pre-
ferred. The advantage resulting from
this is, it secures at once a well covered
pasture, that will bear a considerable
grazing the first year; tho blue grass will
soon expel the clover and timothy, and
take full possession of the ground.
Open grounds are usually sown in March,
upen wheat, rye or oats. Valley Farmer,

Cons asd Hogs. From carefully con-

ducted experiments by ditTerent person,
it has been ascertained that one bushel of
corn will make a little over 10J pounds
of pork gross. Tuking this result as a
basis, the following deductions are male
winch all our turnnrs wonld do well to

hen corn costs llc. per bushel,
poru costs Ijc. per pounI.

When corn costs 17c. bushel, pork
costs 2c. per pound.

When corn costs 5Cc. per bushel, pork
costs 3c. per pound.

When com costs 33c. per bushel, pork
costs 4c per pound!

When corri costs 50c. per bushel, pork
costs oc. per jioun I.

The following statements show what
the farmer realizes for his corn when
sold in the lorm of pork :

When pork sells for 3c. per lb, it
brmirs "jc. per bnshel in corn.

.When poik sells for 4c. per pound, it
brings 33c. per bushel in corn.
J (When pork sells for 5c. per pound, it
cjlnsrs 45c. per bushel in corn.

When pork sells for 6c. per pound, it
brings 50c. per bnshel in corn.

Ground asd Usorocsd Feed. Those
experienced and skillful farmers, the
Lebanon

.1
(N.

-.
H.) Shakers ..state ...that

more man miny years practice teaU
them to estimate ground corn at one
tuml higher than nnground, as food for
cattle, and especially for fattening pork.
The same experience also induces them
to put a higher vol de npon cooked than
npon raw meal ;' and for fattening ani-
mals, swine particularly, they consider
three of cooked equal to four bnshels of
raw meal. Until within the last, three
or four year tby have fat tend annnally,
for thirty year. 40,000 to 50,00 ponnds
of pork, exclusive of lard and offal fat ;
and their constant habit has been to cook
the meal.

SrOARRcFISISO ArpABATirs Tn enm

-state, is used, and in this condition it is
difficult to carry and disagreeable to keep.
To obviate these evils, a patent ha
been taken ont for pressing the clotted
blood of animals into caks, then drying
them with current of hot air. It is af-

terwards gronnd to powder in a machine,
and in that state is Gsed by sugar refiner
and bnyera. The serous portion of the
blood, which ha been pressed ont, is
dried like the clotted parts, and is sop-plie- d

to calico printers, for using with
their color. !

With silent apostrophe to the by for convenient reference. That

his

"Jedediah," at length he said, "this is j stage of sugar refining, end in
first tifn c' Jn have been called red dyeing, bullock's blooJ. in a natural

you

Uorry

per

Spare the Birds. - ,
Mr. G. T. Glover lately read a highly

interesting paper npon the subject of
"entomology as applied to agriculture,"
before the United State Agricultural
Soeiety, in which the following pars-grap- h

occur:
Here let me put in a special plea for

insectiverous birds, which appear to have
been seen to keep tho "balance of power"
in insect life, which insects would other-
wise multiply to such a degiee aa to be
perfectly nnbearable. and render the agri-
culturist's toil entirely useless. A far-
mer keeps a watch dog to guard his
premises. and cats to kiil rats aud mice
in his granary and barn ; yet he suffers
any nnteathered biped to tear down his
rails in order to get a chance shot at a
robin, wren or blue bird, which may be
unfortunate enough to be on his premises,
and yet these very birds do him more
good than either dog or rat, working dil-

igently from mom till daik, killing and
destroying insects injurious to the crops,
which if not rhm thinned ont, would
eventually multiply to such an extent as
to leave him scarcely any crop whatsoever.
Birds are accused of eating cherries and
other fruits. True ; but the poor bird
merely take a tythe of the fruit to pay
for theree, which, but for their unceas-
ing efforts, wonld otherwise have been
killed in its infancy. To exemplify the
utility of birds, I will give one or two
instances that have occurred nnder my
own observation :

'Some years ago I took a fancy to keep
bees ; accordingly hives were procured
and books red upon the subject. One
day, a king bird or bee martin was

to be very busy aborft the hives,
apparently snapping np every straggling
beo he could find, Injlignant at such a
breach of hospitality, as his nest was on
the premises, I hastened to thahouse to
procure a gun to shoot tlie Jvaurader.
When I returned I perceived a greyish
bird on the bushy top of a tree, and
thinking it was the robber. I fired and
down dropred a poor innocent little
Phoebe bird. Hoping to find some con-

solation to my conscience for having
committed this most fonl murder, I in
wardly accused the poor little Phoebe of
having killed the bees; an I having de-

termined to ascertain the fact by dissoct-ine- :
the bird, it wasopened, when mnch

to my regret and astonishment, it was
found to be full of the striped cucumber
bugs, and not one single bee. Here I
had killed the very bird which had been
working for me the whole season, and
perfectly innocent of tho crime for whicrt
it had been sacrificed. After this circum-

stance I determined never to let a gun be
fired npon the premise, excepting on
special occasions ; and at present the
place is perfectly crowded during spring,
summer and autumn, with the feathered
songstcrs.'which build their nests in my
very porch, and bring np their young
perfectly fearles of mankind ; and al-

though cherries, strawberries, &c, do
suffer, yet the insects are not quarter as
nnmernus and tronhlesomo aa they were
formerly.

How to get Rich. When yon pur-
chase an article loik with confounded
surprise at the seller, as much as to say.
"is it posi!ile you in put on a face to
ask so much ?" Think a moment, or
appear to, and offer ten or fonrteen per
cent less, remarking that you can pur-
chase tha same, an I know where, for the
price yon name. If yoa cannot get the
article at your price by beating down aivl
lying half an honr, you can at least get
off a few cents. So much will be gained

If yon want to advertise in a newsj
offer half its worth, and then make

the publisher take tha pay out of your
shop, and be sure and charge him fifty
percent higher than yon usually do.

When you sell youfsmall articles, bite
one end in two to make weight, so as
not to cive the purchases, more than he
has paid, for.

' Befriend nobody. Never lend a six
pence even to yonr sick brother. Screw.
down every body you can. to the lowest
mill when yon make a purchase, never
snend a dollar that will not yield lour
fold. Keep at it, work ai'd dig from
daylight to dark. Spend liothing for
pleasure or amusement, ana yon will
grow rich there is no mistake about it.

The CcctrJinnn Bui. A writer in tho
Bucks County Intelligencer, says that
within the past twenty-fiv- e years I have
not lost a simrle mil ot vnrs. If 1 dis
cover them in time, I take witewash made
thin, anil sprinkle it over the vines and
they will leave then immediately. Don't
lie afraid, it will not injure yonr vines,
but on the contrary make tnem grow
liettc.- -. I have pnt it on mine, and they
would remain as white as a white washed
wall for several days, without injuring
them in the least. Pnmpkin, Cncnmber.
Watermelon and Squash Vines will all
bear the same treatment with the same
result

A Wo.i!t Swmxixo the Mississippi.
Lloyd's Steamboat directory givea a

thrilling instance for the necessity of
women knowing how to swim. When
the Ben Sherrod was in flame on
the Mixsissipi river, and the lady pisxen-ger- s

had thrown themselves into " tbe
water, and were drowning aronnd the
boat, the wife of Capt Castleman, jumped
into the river, with her infant in her arms,
and swain ashore, a. distance of Jialf'a
mile, being the only woman Saved ont of
the sixteen, bho had learned to swim
when a girL

Masoe is Cattle. The Boston Cul-

tivator says "The disorder termed the
Mange arises from the excitement of the
skin, probably brought on by disarrange-
ment of the organs of digestion in conse-
quence of poverty engendered by hunger
snd want of shelter. After these are
snpplied, ar wash made of enn powder

Land water charcoal, nitre, and sulphur
will be fonni a valuable application.
Mange is an infections disorder ; remove
therefore the sick beast from the rest of
the herd."

v To Keep Fcesh Meat is Snma.
Put the meat into a stone jar. and cover
it with sonr milk. By changing the milk
once or twice, it will keep a week or
more. Before cooking, wash tlie milk
from the meat, and lay it in a little soda
water a few minutes. It will make it
very tender.

-- Tha crashed worm will writhe, so will
those who sre oppressed.

THE LAND 0? WASHISaTON.
' BT C EC RGB r. MOR2I3.

I (torr ia tee aaaaa
Wke,ieibedaTeef yere,

I casket awt Aa Sirawa.
Aad irn rkaa Ana err aWre I

TVhe flaaj err aaaairt atrry Sett
Iatriaapfctetke tt-ei-e.

AadrfTredlaiadartaeafeltiee w&ara
Oaee wared tke am tma.

I (far la die latrlt
Which fsadad dwrn at lira,

Aae fa aad a aifbty auiea
Piaeara the weatrr teiee.

Ke eliaa aa krift aa! Weatifal
At tfcat Wr aata the na 1

Xe taaa frrile, ftir ead fret,
Ai that af WaihiiHrtM !

Thb "Weepiso Water." We are
often asked who named thtt bemtiful
an I romantic stream the Weeping Wter.
We know not the mm. nor the written
history, which. can tell ; bnt th-r- e is a
tradition concerning it. as follows : M my
years ago. two armies of red warrfbrs
met npon the prairie where this stream
now has its rise. A fieri an I san rni1!-ar- y

battle followed, in which very miny
were slain. And the uives and maidens
of the braves who were killel. wept
here; and then began, and from that day
has ever continued the plaintive mnrmnrs
of the Weeping Water. And the old
Indian legend telN ns that its waters are
all tears, and its murmurs all sighs, for
the msny braves who f.dl upon that day,
upon the prairie wh-jr- it rises.

And this is all that we know of the
waters that ween, and the way they
were name I. M iy be that sam ancient
Indian Laly. who hid ontlivel hr ite-
ration, can tell the reader something
more.

Bnt to-da- y the tear of those tawnv
maidens are in the import ii--

oecnpation of turning mills, grin ling
corn and sawing lumVr. Alas, that
rough-hande- d reality should so destroy
the beauty of rosy rom mce.

But so it is the wide worll over-real-ity

is chasing romince ont of existem-e- .

Lnm'ier is preferred to legends, as well
in other plai-es.a- s in Nebraska, and the
trader prefers selling pior calico to the
In linn rather than' listen to his mysteri-
ous traditions. But ly-a- n some
Nebraska Longfellow may write a.'pome'
on the Weeping Water, whih will
'jump' Hiawatha's 'claim' to a 160 acres
of immortality.

Speak Kixdlt-t- o tht Mother.
Yonng man. skeak kindly to your moth-
er, and courteously, of her. But a little
time and yon shall see her no wore for-
ever. Her eye is dim. and her form is
bent, and her shadow falls toward the
crave. Others msv love von fondlv :

flint never strain while lime is yours.
shall any one's love be to you as that of
yonr old, trembling, weakened mother
has bcon.

Through helpless infancy her throb-
bing breast was yonr safe protection and
support;' in way ward, testy boyhood,
she bore patiently with your thoughtless
rudeness ; she nursed yon safely through
a legion of ills and m iladies.

Her h ind bathe 1 your burning brow;
or moistened your1 parched lips; her eve
lighted np theilarkmies of nightly vigils.
watching sleepless by your side as none
hut her could watch. Oh, speak not her
name lighrly, for yoi cannot live so many
venr as wonM snfhe to think her fully.
Thronirh reckless and impatient yonth,
she is yonr counsellor ami solace, ioa
bright manhood she gnides yoir steps for
improvement ; nor even then forsakes or
forgets.

Speak genfly then, and reverently, of
yonr mother ; and when yon, too. shall
leoId. it shall in some degree, lighten
the remorse which shilllte yours for
other sins, to know tint never wantoulv
have yon outraged tha respect due to
your aged mother.

Is A Fix. Jemmy Downer hvl been
ont all day training the first time since
he was chosen Captain --of the fn'-ker-

town Guards and being pretty well hll-e- d

with of punch an I so forth,
irot somewhat bewildered as he plodded
along toward his home: Meeting a'boy
on the road, he accosted him with.

"Well, my boy, can yon tell me where
Captain Downer I ivea 7

"Why. sir, yon are Captain Downer,
aro't yon ?"

"Yes I know t hat, boy. But where
the d evil do I live? Can yoa tell me

that?"
The I.id piloted the inebriated officer

to his domicile, an 1 then left him to take
cat! of himself. The pillar of the conn-try- 's

pride and glory tried the door ; it
was locked. ' He then drew ont his night
key. bnt coijld not find the keyhole.

"By gosh," he exclaimed, after trying
in rain to find the in Ui-- in the door,
"if this isn't a good 'nn. Here the old
1 ady has I o ke l the d onr, and by
g racions she ha b uttouod np the
k y hole beside 1"

Abridgment of a sermon which-too-

op an hour in delivering, 'from these
words : "Man is born to trouble."

My friends, the suhjet t falls naturally
to I divided into fonr beads : .

1. Man's entrance into tlie would.
2. His progress through the world.
3. His exit from the world ; and
4. Practical reflections from what may

be said.'
First, then :
1. Man came into tha. world naked

and bare. .
2. ss through is trouble snd

"care.
3. His exit from it none can tell

where.
4. Bnt if he does well here he'll be

well there.
Now I csn say no more, my brethem

dear,
Shonld I preach on this subject from

this time to next year. Amen.

Dr. Dorbin, the great Methodist orator,
once attempted to prsach a se-m- on from
the text, "liemetnber Lot's Wife," and
made a failure. Afterward remarking
to Dr. Bond, that he did not know the
reaeon of hi failure, the venerable Doc-

tor replied thai he " had better let other
people's wives slo e." .

Don't yon remember old TowlCer, desr
Kats; oldTowserso shaggy snd kind;
how he used to play, day and night by
the gate, and seise interlopers behind I

Facts in Bailroal Kuutfement.
The following facts regarding eight of

the principal railroads of Massachusetts
are developed by the reports to the Leg-

islature, and furnished by a
:

1. The co't of passenger transporta-
tion is 1.062 cents per passenger per
mile. '

2. The cost of merchandise transpor-
tation is 3.095 cents per ton per mile.

3. In transportation 341.03
per cent of the receipts therefrom are
absorbe I in excuse.

4. In mjreh.in line transportation
839.52 per cent of the receipts there-
from are absorbed in expenses.

5. The expenses of railroals are al-

most invariably determined by the
weight earned over the rails. For

the E isteri roal, npon which
passenger train.: pre lomin ites, is opera-
ted at an expanse of 83370 per mile of
the length of the roi I; whilst the Lowell.
npon which meridian lise traffic pre loin- -
in ites. is operated at an expanse of
.812,473.

6. The cost of renew tU of iron npon
railroids is an infallible inlx of the
mignitiide nf expenses. For the pre
rc-li- n reasons, the cost of th it item on
the E tstern ro 1 1 is bnt S'190 per mile of
the length of (lit roid. while npon the

VMern it is 913'JJ.
7. Of the expenses of railroads, thirty

per cent, are absorbed in m imtenance of
way, or rn.id bed ; twenty per cent, in
fiidwnloil; twenty per cent, in repair
of engines, tea lex and cars ; ten per
cent, iu special freight exp ms ts, an I t!u
renin. nler in pissenir, an I

miscellaneous ex;ensos.
8. Tha weight of the engirt", tenders

and cars npon passenger trains is ntn (

fold reater than tha weight of tlw pas-
senger.

9. The weight of the enginss, ten lers
and cars npon the frejght trains, is scarce-
ly one fold greater than tha weight of
the ineK-lia- li-- e.

10. For cheapness, railroads cannot
compete with canals, in trtnprttion of
heavy descriptions of m;r-hinli- ; the
cost of carrying mnrclnnlisa npon the,
Erie can il ranges from two to sixteen
mills per ton per mile; whilst upon six-

teen of tin prin :ipil riilwiys of NJ.v
York "an I M isa hus.'tls th t tf car-
rying merchinlise rangM from thirteen
to sixty-fiv- e mills per ton per mile.
Boston Post.

Tbe following pissage of singular
splendor is from a late oration by Hon.
Edward Everett:

What is it that gives vigor to the civ-
ilization of tha present day, but lha world
wide extension of comm ircial inter. ourse.
by which all the pro In ts of tin earth
an 1 of tin o:-ei- of tha soil, lha mim,
of the loom, of the forge, of bounteous
n itme, creative art and untiring indus-

try, ara hr i. it "y th i is'e of e t n --

men-e into ih universal market of de-

mand nnd supply ? No m itter in whit
region a desirahle pro In t is stowed on
man by a liberal Providence or fabricated
by human skill. It m y clothe the hills
of Chin i with its fragrant foliag it
may glitter in the gold'Mi san U of C

it m iv ripen an 1 whiten in the
rbitile plains of tU? sunny Sunny South--it

may pring forth from tha (lying shut-
tles of M inchrster in England, or Man-ch-st- er

in America the great world
mignet of rorhmiree rt tract a it alike.
and gathers it all np for the service of
mnn.

Pmsnso 0?ncss Holes. Here are
the latest They should be 'observed :

1. Enter softly.
o. Sit down quietly.
ai! SuWribe for tha piper.
4. Don't touch the poker.
5. S ty nothing interesting.
6. Eii:iga in no coutroyersy.
7. Don't smoke.
8. Keep six feet from the table,
9. Don't talk to the printers.
10. KyesoT the mannsi-rin- t

If yon will observe these rnlcs whn
yon go into a printing o.Ti "e, von will j

greatly oblige the printer, and need have
no fear of the dem.

An Irishman was asked at dinner
wether he wonld have some apple pie.

"Is it honlsome ?" inquire I Teddy.
"To be sure St is ; why, isn't it?"
"Because." said Teddy. "I once hsd

an nm-l- tint was killed wit appleplexy,
and sure enough I thought it Was some-
thing of the same sort."

Every woman waa made for a mother.
ponaeqnently babies are as ne essary to
thir 'peaee or mm I as health. If yoi
would see mMwholy p'rvinid'sl. look
at an old maid or a childless wife. If
von would take a pnn at sunshine, look
in the face of a yonng mother.

Envelopes and sttmps tffthe large anm
of ten thousand dollars a month a e sol I

at tlie Boston Po OfK 1 A room lia
been fitted np for this epe it purpose, i
sn'l a nnmber ni.cjerk give their whole
time to this branch of the business of the
office.

Tlie less a mm knows, th i ra re noise
he makes. Attend a public meeting, and
yon will alwav see thit jtlw man who
contrive to npeet the atove is some igno-

ramus, who thinks the more you swear
at a horse, tlie better he" will draw.

The tragic elera-- nt in poetry in like
Satnrn in alchemy the M ilevolent, the
Destroyer of Nature Imt without it no
true Aomm Potabile, or Elixir of Life,
can be mule. Ltnjftllo.

"Bridsrt, who broke those barrel that
were in the woo I she. I ?" asked a gen-
tleman of his servant.

"Minns told Jem to break them np
and save her the hoops J" -

"Sally," said a fellow to a girl who
had red hair, "keep awy from me, or
yon will set me afire." "No danger of
that, was tbe snswer, "yoa are too
green to burn."

A person was boasting that he had
sprung from a high family in Ireland.

Yea," said a bystander, "I have seen
some of the family so high that their
feet could not tonch the groand."

Chief Jnstiee Taney hts adinistered
the oath of office to Presidents Van Euren,
Hanison, Polk, Taylor, Fillnsorw, Pierce,
and B achaean.

Pretender atmJd pi to the teat.

Sretlt Amsrioaa Snakes.
In this part of the Orinoco we repeat-

edly saw water snakes swimming from
one Ulan I to another ; and in some in-

stances they passed over the boats, to the
great alarm of the passengcjrs, bnt with-
out attempting to do any mischief.
They are of a light green color, six or
eight feet long, aud swim with abont a
third of their body raised out of the water,
propelling themselves rapidly along by
the nndulatiug motion of their tail. We
were informed by the boutmea that their
prey consisted chiefly of water rats and
young birds.

The oteersmen of the lannches always
endeavor to avoid sailing under the trees
tnat overuang the river, lent the mast
might detach some of the snakes from-th-

bran he.
We frequency s w numbers of them.

exhibiting the most brilliant color.
while basking '.n the sun or trees. Aa
Knrope in traveler who vUited the parts
in JS33, 1 ty down to sleep npon the hank
of the Oi inoc-o- . and was preeutly awak-n- e

I by cries of alarm an I horror.
Wh it was his dismay when he found
himself encircled in the folds of innumer- -'

aide' snikes? Tha naive loitmen.
whose crie had aroused him. proceeded

i to deliver him from the hideous coils in
whi.di he was enm-he- .l ; bnt tha traveler
n ver rompletly recovered tha shock
which ha li td Hw riervcsTr&rif"'
completely nnstrnng. an I ho die 1 delh iou
about four years afterward, at Portd:,
Rico. Ytntmthi. -

Statistics of Majjnlar Prwer.
Man has tin ower os imitating every"

motion bnt t'nt of flight. To effuct
im-c- . iil-- ii is in in tin. iiy sun neaiiii. sixty

i I a.- - rimmi in m in':ni. Mxijr in nis loigns anil v

legs, sixty-tu- n ill his arms and hand
sixty-seven- - in his trunk. Ha h is. lso,f
4 !4 muscles.

t
His heirt m ikes six yi

four pnlsittions in a minjite. an I there--!
fore, 2.910 in an hour 29.160 i.t a day.n t .i i i ...
l in r nir ni.tr tin cv I'lfilipicio irruiat ions
of his Mood ij the space f an hour.
in respei-- i io cue comparative spee-- l of
anim ite I Immus, and of impelled holies,
it in iv be rein rke I 111 it sin and

se-ii- i to harn little inlnn e,
nor has comparative strength, aithongh
one body giving any quantity of motion
to another is said to loose so mnch of it
own. The sloth is by no means a small
animal, and yet it can only travel fifty
paces in a day ; a worm crawls only five
inches in fifty i econds ; luft a lady bird,
ran fly twenty million times ita own-lengt-

in less than an hour. An elk can
run a mi e in sev.e minutes. An ante-
lope can run a mile in a minute; the
wild mule of Tartnry has a speed even
g eater than that ;" an eagle can fly eigh-

teen Je. igues in an honr ; and a canary
f ib-o- can even reach two bnndred and
fifty le.igues in tho short space of sixteen
hours.

The Shakem. The number of Sha-

ker Societies now in this ronntry is eigh-
teen, locate) in seven different States.
There are nime in any foreign country.
The ilenomin t'ion was founded through
the instrumentality of a female, Ann
Lee. 'who was born in 1735.
introduced, as she believed, . into the
spirit world, and e I coWimnnica-tionsfio- m

Christ an I Mises from whom,
she received instruction in rejratl t the
pr'ncii.Jes of the dispensation whi-l- i they '

inhere ! in. The S! tk jth hoi 1 th it there
hve been fonr dispensations nf God td
m in. Tho first Iegiiiing with; Adam and
ext-- n ling to Abraham ; the second ex-te- n

limr from Abraham to Jesus f the
third from Jesus to Ann Lee; and the
fonrth from Ann Le onward. The first
society was established near
Albany. -

SlNWLAR ACC1DF.IT PROX TEC USX OP
Ethkh. The Detroit Tribune state that :

a yo.mg lady, a number of one of the .

first famiii M of th it city, recently, Vhile
suffering front neuralgia in her fae, in
her agony threw herself upon her lsl and
attempte I liy tlie use f.f ethf to alleviate
her suffering. While applying th( rem-
edy, by accident she dropped tlie vial and
spilled the ether upon her shoulder and
the pillow. The strong fum-- of it soon
ren lered hr helpless and powerless, and
only by. nnre t wa she discover-
ed. All her powers were prostrated,,
and notwithstanding all medical T ass

Iter life is despaired of.

To Remove Ixk Staix. Many, of
tlie preparations for removing ink spots
take out the color an well the following -

is a perfectly harmless onet To half aa'
nnm-en- f oxalic acid put a fluid aunceof
iMiIIed water, when nearly

add half an oun e of citric acid ; this
will be a a Unrated solution, an 1 will
t.ko out ink without injuring or dis-
coloring the snhstam-e- , wbetlter it be
doth. silk. St- -. rott. (

Fle. Bi-.- ;. Sc -- I'nt a few drops
of the Oil of Wormwood on a handker-
chief or pioce of folded muslin, snd
place it in a bel haunted by the enemy.'
Neither of these tribes con endure the
odor of Wormweod. - ; - ' '

liansoa licf, -

IS ITBLKO EYEaT THU2SDAT, BT

fltiiLEB, rauoraaei Proprietor,
WHITE CLOUD. KANSAS.

'TE2JT.3 $2 per Tear, in Advance.

RATES OP ADVERTISING. -
I limu. f IA ltnM w 1m. AM Mb e1 Afl

Each additional uuertioa, i .60
1 Ktaare, an ear, 10.00
Bus i nee Carle, of i lise or teas. 1 year, 0

Liberal lie lastion wiA be md to thne b4i
advertise by tit year.

Tie pririlr gra of yearly w.
eoBfiatti exclusively to their iLfrfZ
busiNeaa. .

A Im airtor Eiecators ...
men ai Petit Nce "ZJ

Commamentions of. , .
Bcited; bat if aUm'.Uedf wiI u j,

received. marked fiwaayspec HeJ ).bf uuertiwM, wjl be eontiaeed

JZl -- ust be piiJ for .

rv50, "'-ation- will be in !1 caaea t- -


